We examined how the federal Promise Neighborhoods program shapes leadership networks and objectives in diverse tribal and urban settings. The program calls for diverse stakeholders to provide families with resources such as parenting workshops, childcare, preschool, health clinics, and other social services that affect learning and development. We focused particularly upon how Promise Neighborhoods planning and development creates new "frontiers of educational leadership." We analyzed Promise Neighborhoods planning grant applications-21 that were funded and 21 from tribal settingsas well as interview data and program and community-specific archival data to learn about applicants' purposes and compositions of partners. These data were analyzed with insights from Burt's notion of structural holes, which suggests that leadership in "social frontier" spaces is often dependent upon negotiation, entrepreneurship, and relationship brokering. While both urban and tribal applicants were found to have highly diverse compositions of partners, tribal partners were more heterogeneous and separated by greater geographic distances. Additionally, tribal applicants' stated purposes and goals were tied more closely to local cultures and customs. We note that the Article
sprawling spaces and significant inter-and intracommunity differences of the tribal Promise Neighborhoods ensure that leadership practice in these settings is especially dependent upon negotiation and relationship brokering. As Promise Neighborhoods and other place-based initiatives are developed, diverse networks of leaders will be called to bridge organizational boundaries, cultural differences, socioeconomic differences, and physical distances to develop coherent plans of action for collective "Neighborhoods." Keywords leadership, collaboration, community, policy, partnership Issues relating to school-community collaboration have been widely addressed in the education literature in recent years (Sanders, 2009 ). This research tends to suggest that when schools cultivate well-conceived connections with parents, community-based organizations, universities, and other local partners, they can improve their capacities to serve students. In fact, the significant deepening and expansion of collaboration among diverse stakeholders in youth learning and development appears to be trending throughout the United States. As Warren, Hong, Rubin, and Uy (2009) describe, partnerships are increasingly moving "beyond the bake sale" toward the engagement of both school-specific issues like student achievement as well as substantive family and community issues of health and safety. This trend, in many instances, fundamentally alters the way schools and school leaders perceive and interact with their communities.
Although much of the school-community collaboration research is found in the urban education literature, a number of noteworthy studies have been published in recent years in the diverse field of American Indian and Alaska Native (AI/AN) education. For example, Heimbecker, Medina, and Peterson (2002) examined a partnership between a university and local school district that prepares teachers to work with local Navajo communities, LaFromboise and Lewis (2008) studied a university-school partnership that sought to reduce rates of suicide in a Zuni community, and Davis et al. (1999) and Gittelsohn et al. (2003) examined a multipartner university-school-community partnership that used culturally sensitive methods to reduce child obesity among American Indian school children. Furthermore, Ngai (2007) examined school and community-based intertribal collaboration aimed at preserving Native American languages, and Kratochwill, McDonald, Levin, Young Bear-Tibbetts, and Demaray (2004) learned about a school-family partnership aimed at increasing social cohesion within and among Menominee families in northern Wisconsin. Considering that there are 564 federally recognized tribes with distinct languages and cultures in the United States (U.S. Department of the Interior, 2009), these studies are diverse in context and focus, but collectively, they raise questions about how collaboration in AI/AN settings unfolds differently than it does in urban settings. For example, does cultural competence among and between partners take on a more central role in AI/AN settings? Are the issues upon which collaborations focus significantly different in AI/AN settings? Does leadership practice unfold in fundamentally different ways in AI/AN collaborations? Such questions are especially relevant as the U.S. Department of Education and other federal agencies craft policies around and direct resources toward comprehensive interorganizational education reforms.
Accordingly, this article examines the context of "Promise Neighborhoods"-which aim toward widespread improvements in social and educational opportunities in communities throughout the United States. The guiding question is: How does Promise Neighborhoods policy shape educational leadership network compositions and objectives in urban and tribal communities? To situate and address this question, we first provide a brief overview of some key literature on collaboration and a description of the Promise Neighborhoods program. Next, we describe aspects of Ronald Burt's (1992 Burt's ( , 2005 social capital perspective, from which we gather organizational insights for our discussion of educational leadership "on the social frontier." Finally, we examine specific Promise Neighborhoods planning sites-with particular focus on a noteworthy program in the Northern Cheyenne Nation in southeast Montana-and discuss implications for collaboration and leadership practice.
Collaboration and Complex Education Dilemmas
School-community collaboration is manifested-and has been researchedin a wide variety of ways. Studies of parent engagement programs (Comer & Emmons, 2006; Comer & Haynes, 1991; Epstein, 2001; Epstein, Sanders, & Sheldon, 2009; Sanders, 2009) , service-learning arrangements (Claus & Ogden, 1999; Yates & Youniss, 1998) , and collaborative preservice teacher training efforts (Zeichner, 2010) , for example, provide focused insights into particular ways that schools can become more effective through collaboration. While it has increasingly been viewed as "common sense" (Anderson, 1998, p. 572 ) that all schools should engage their communities in at least some of these and/or other forms of engagement, the increasingly comprehensive nature of services provided by some schools makes them fundamentally immersed in and dependent upon such engagement (Dryfoos & Maquire, 2002) . For example, medical care, social advocacy, parent training, and language tutoring are often, like classroom instruction, central components of the overall spectrum of services at community schools, full-service schools, and various charter schools (Quinn, 2005; Tagle, 2005) . Schutz (2006) notes that these services-which are largely provided by or in concert with organizations and individuals who tend to operate outside the "education field"-are often necessary because "current social conditions suggest major limitations in schools' traditional focus on individual achievement as path to success" (p. 692).
The "current social conditions" to which Schutz (2006) refers as affecting contemporary students are further examined by Anyon (2005) , Berliner (2006 ), Evans (2004 , Rothstein (2004) , and others (Crowder & South, 2003; Warren, 1998 Warren, , 2005 . Broadly, they indicate that the cumulative effects of poverty and assorted other community variables can overwhelm-and sometimes even diminish the effectiveness of-school-centric foci on student achievement. Like the literature on school-community engagement, these authors assert that multiple partners are needed to more adequately serve students. The purposes of this multi-actor and multi-organizational work, however, are framed much more broadly by Anyon and Berliner, who ascribe to notions of wider community reform rather than stand-alone school reform. Berliner (2006) , for example, claims that the success of school reform goes hand in hand with the success of wider community change. Similarly identifying the concurrent need for-and overlapping influences of-public policy reform and school policy reform, Anyon (2005) explains:
Rules and regulations regarding teaching, curriculum, and assessment certainly are important, but policies to eliminate poverty-wage work and housing segregation (for example) should be part of the educational policy panoply as well, for these have consequences for urban education at least as profound as curriculum, pedagogy, and testing. (p. 66) While Anyon's (2005) research is largely rooted in urban contexts, her general premise-that outside school factors can overwhelm in-school processes and outcomes-resonates in AI/AN settings as well, for the challenges facing many AI/AN students are clearly related to wide-ranging variables. Specifically, AI/AN students have been found to have lower academic achievement than the overall student population (Deyhle, 1992; Marks & Coll, 2007) , high representation in special education programs (Hibel, Faircloth, & Farkas, 2008) , and high rates of school dropout (Kratochwill et al., 2004) . They are touched by poverty (Szasz, 1999; Ward, 1998a Ward, , 1998b , physical and mental health impairments, geographic isolation (Faircloth & Tippeconnic, 2010) , and discrimination (Austin, 2005; Ward, 1998a Ward, , 1998b . In turn, in a manner that is strikingly similar to advocates of urban community reform, Boyer (2006) suggests that AI/AN student opportunity cannot be adequately addressed without purposeful attention to broader social and community matters.
It is noteworthy that educational collaboration in comprehensive community and school education reform settings-both urban and tribal-appears to be shifting from school-directed and school-focused (as framed, for example, in the effective schools literature; Edmonds, 1979; Levine & Lezotte, 1990; Taylor et al., 2002) to community and school directed and community and school-focused. This shift has significant implications for school leaders and, more broadly, for contemporary conceptualizations of educational leadership practice in urban and tribal contexts.
Promise Neighborhoods
This shifting nature of educational leadership in school-community collaboration settings-what we refer to as educational leadership on the social frontier-will be discussed in light of the Promise Neighborhoods program. Guided by the vision that children will have "access to effective schools and strong systems of family and community support that will prepare them to attain an excellent education and successfully transition to college and career" (U.S. Department of Education, 2010), the federally funded initiative calls for community-based nonprofit organizations and/or institutions of higher education to operate or partner with at least one school and to design a continuum of social and educational services in a geographically defined "distressed" neighborhood. In its request for proposals, the Department of Education encouraged applicants to describe how they intended to:
(1) support efforts to improve outcomes that were communicated and analyzed by leaders and members of their local communities; (2) identify and increase capacities of eligible entities focused on results from cradle through college to career; (3) build a continuum of academic programs and family and community supports with effective school(s) at the center; (4) integrate programs and break down silos between agencies; (5) work with local governments to sustain-and scale up-solutions; and (6) learn about the overall impacts of Promise Neighborhoods and the relationships between particular strategies and student outcomes (U.S. Department of Education, 2010).
The Promise Neighborhoods program is modeled after the well-known Harlem Children's Zone (HCZ), a nonprofit organization in New York that draws from diverse individual and institutional stakeholders to provide families with resources such as parenting workshops, childcare, full-day preschool, health clinics, and other wide-ranging social services. HCZ's goals are like those of Promise Neighborhoods in that more than just focusing upon students' achievement scores, they are geared toward addressing the wide array of school and community-based factors that can limit students and their families (Tough, 2008) . Promise Neighborhoods are projected to develop in densely populated inner-city environments like HCZ but also in rural and tribal settings that are touched by community distress. Applicants for Promise Neighborhoods grants were, in fact, required to identify their projects as urban, rural, or tribal. In September 2010, the Department of Education awarded Promise Neighborhoods planning grants to 21 applicants (from a national pool of 339-refer to Figure 1 for a map of awardees' locations). Eighteen of the grantees identified their settings as urban, two identified as rural, and onethe Boys & Girls Club of the Northern Cheyenne Nation (BGCNCN)-identified as tribal. The grants, which averaged about $450,000 each, were to support a year of intensive preparation toward full program implementation in the Fall of 2011 and beyond. This initial allotment of about $10 million in federal planning funds, while not an altogether impressive sum when spread across 21 sites, signaled federal-level acknowledgement of the need for concurrent community and educational reform, and of particular relevance for many urban and tribal school leaders throughout the United States, it crystallized the current era of educational collaboration and educational leadership practice. While a range of Promise Neighborhoods "outcome" questions are sure to be addressed as programs are implemented in ensuing years, we take a cue from the broader school-community literature highlighting the critical relevance of early-stage partnership conceptualization and development (Abrams, 2000; Epstein & Van Voorhis, 2010; Goduto, Doolittle, & Leakie, 2008; Griffith, 2000; Miller & Hafner, 2008) and focus our inquiry upon Promise Neighborhoods planning and organization processes in urban and tribal settings. Ronald Burt's (1992 social capital perspective-particularly his notions of structural holes and structural autonomy-can provide relevant insights into this discussion of educational leadership and collaboration amid contexts of comprehensive community-school reform. This perspective fits within the broader discussions of social networks and social capital occupying an increasingly central place in the educational leadership and change literatures (Coburn & Russell, 2008; Daly, 2010, in press; Frank, Zhao, & Borman, 2004; Penuel, Fran, Sun, Kim, & Singleton, in press; Penuel, Riel, Krause, & Frank, 2009) . A key concept Burt describes is structural holes, which refer to "the gaps between nonredundant contacts" (p. 47). Burt argues that nonredundant contacts-individuals or organizations who are notably different from the others in one's social and/or professional network-are potentially useful in that they can offer ideas, resources, and/or information that would be otherwise unavailable in a homogeneous network. The benefits derived from relationships with nonredundant contacts are "additive rather than overlapping" (p. 47), which Burt frames as particularly important given that people and organizations alike tend to forge relationships with those who are like themselves. Structural holes are important not only because they mediate the acquisition of new information and social/professional opportunities, but also because they "direct, concentrate, and legitimate information about you going to others" (p. 14). Structural holes, then, hold great value as potential two-way bridges to new partners and new opportunities. Burt (1992) describes the effects of structural holes as most evident on "social frontiers"-places "where two social worlds meet, where people of one kind meet people of another kind" (p. 163). He suggests that the skills required to thrive on the social frontier are different from those needed in more homogeneous environments:
Social Frontiers of Educational Leadership
Relations that cross the frontier involve continual negotiation between the expectations of the manager and the expectations in the world across the frontier. Away from the frontier, where people are more homogeneous, contradictory expectations of relations are less frequent. Less entrepreneurial skill is required to survive. (p. 163)
In more recent research on social brokerage and closure, Burt (2005) notes that while frontier spaces are ripe with opportunities and challenges, they neither preclude nor are at odds with the development and maintenance of "in-group" relations. The creative vision gleaned from those who are different (in place, industry, and/or ways of knowing), he describes, are most efficacious when accompanied by time-honed relations of trust with those who are alike-similar to those that Tippeconnic (2006) writes about in Native contexts. Here, Burt refers to the notion of structural autonomy: "A structurally autonomous group consists of people strongly connected to one another, with extensive bridge relations beyond the group. … They have a creative view of valuable projects, who to involve, and they work together to make it happen" (Burt, 2005, p. 141 ).
Burt's conceptualization of structural autonomy fills a key space in broader social capital theory discussions of whether densely constituted, "closed" networks or more heterogeneous, "bridging" networks are of most benefit. Coleman's (1988) seminal research on school-based relationship networks, for instance, suggested that the shared norms, information, and trust associated with closed networks fundamentally undergird learning and development. Others (e.g., Granovetter, 1973; Lin, 2000; Portes, 1998) emphasize bridging networks-those that include individuals and organizations from different sectors and/or spaces-as especially important for facilitating new life opportunities. For example, similar to Burt's (1992) analysis of structural holes and professional advancement, Granovetter (1973) described "weak ties" as being critical to finding jobs. While most of these social capital scholars do not portray the structures or outcomes of closure and bridging as altogether distinct, they are clear in articulating particular advantages of each. Burt's notion of structural autonomy, however, takes a central place in describing their complementary intersection.
These three notions of structural holes, structural autonomy, and the "social frontier" provide analytic traction when examining the context of Promise Neighborhoods. Promise Neighborhoods are, by design, social frontiers where multiple social worlds intersect and people of different professional spheres interact. As such, Promise Neighborhoods planning contexts are replete with structural holes. While still interacting with others who are predominantly like themselves (e.g., school leaders collaborating with other school actors) and/or working toward organization-specific goals/outcomes (e.g., school leaders focusing upon student achievement and school resource acquisition), leaders are concurrently challenged to broaden their collaborative orientations and core objectives. This educational leadership on the social frontier is indeed more than a subtly tweaked version of traditional school-centric leadership 1 ; it is a reshaped perspective of practice that is deeply rooted in collaboration, entrepreneurism, and the pursuit of broadly conceptualized social and educational improvements. In the pages that follow, we examine network-related details of the broader Promise Neighborhoods program, the 21 applicants who were awarded planning grants, and the 20 tribal applicants (most of whom were not funded). We focus with particular depth upon the BGCNCN in Montana-the one tribal application that was funded. With conceptual insights from Burt (1992 Burt ( , 2005 , we analyze how such network factors shape educational leadership networks and objectives in the planning of these and other similar projects.
Method
We drew from several sources to learn about the broader Promise Neighborhoods initiative, the 21 successful applicants, and the 21 tribal applicants. Our main data point was the Department of Education's open access Promise Neighborhoods data site (http://data.ed.gov/grants/promiseneighborhoods), which provided the full proposals-thousands of pages in sum-that were submitted as well as details about the composition and purposes of each applicant's proposed collaborative network. Another key source was the United Neighborhood Centers of America's "Building Neighborhoods" (BN) repository, which provided a wealth of description and analysis of Promise Neighborhoods policy developments beginning in 2009. Most noteworthy were the findings from 47 interviews with Promise Neighborhoods planners that were conducted by BN's lead policy analyst and made public (Lester, 2010) . The interviews focused on four specific areas: (1) the development and history of each Promise Neighborhoods project, (2) factors that facilitated the planning and application process, (3) factors that presented obstacles in the process, and (4) recommendations for improving the Promise Neighborhoods planning process. We drew most closely from the second and third issue areas-those most closely addressing matters of leadership and collaboration during the awardees' planning processes.
2 Finally, to complement Department of Education and BN data, we reviewed public documents provided by each awardee's key players. These documents had baseline utility in providing contextual information, such as the purposes of the organizational stakeholders and their histories of enacting change in their local communities.
We were interested in learning about the proposed Promise Neighborhoods' planning participants and objectives, so we developed a mutually agreed upon framework to make sense of the applications at individual and collective levels. We categorized each applicant's named partners as community-based organizations, government entities, faith-based organizations, K-12 schools, institutions of higher education, or other. We categorized each of the applicants' stated goals or objectives as either school/student-focused or communityfocused. We disaggregated school/student goals into the following categories: academic achievement, other school outcomes, and college readiness. We also disaggregated the community goals into several categories: general economic development, job training, health-related, housing-related, or early childhoodfocused. Although our ideas for specific participant and outcome categories were informed by the call for Promise Neighborhoods proposals (which is further discussed below), there remained a degree of ambiguity as to what categories would be most appropriate. Our research team discussed these items carefully and eventually arrived at a mutual agreement for each. Informed by Department of Education data, the BN repository, and programspecific documents, two members of the research team conducted separate initial analyses of successful applicants' program descriptions using the framework. The research team then compared and discussed these analyses (with the intent of establishing interrater reliability) and eventually arrived at a consensus about each application's categorizations.
3 This collaborative analysis process, which broadly paralleled thematic-trending methods described by Smagorinsky (2008) , ultimately worked toward what Schutz (2006) describes as a "fair representation" (p. 695) of the data.
Our deeper examination of the BGCNCN project is significantly informed by the scholarship of Ward (1998a Ward ( , 1998b , whose research probes issues such as culture, poverty, and education in the Northern Cheyenne Nation and poignantly highlights a number complexities relating to inter-/intratribal relationships. In this regard, her findings support and expand previous AI/AN education research, indicating there is substantial diversity in how interactions-and indeed lives-unfold in and around AI/ AN settings. Accordingly, our examination of Promise Neighborhoods' shaping of educational leadership "on the social frontier" lends particular attention to the BGCNCN project for illustrative purposes rather than for predictive or generalizing ones.
Findings
We sought to learn about the Promise Neighborhoods program's influence in a comparative fashion. That is, we examined not only its general influence upon the planning of comprehensive education reform but its specific unfolding in urban and tribal spaces. Our findings addressing the programs' network compositions and objectives are integrated with these comparisons.
Network Compositions
To address our research question, we first analyzed the composition of partners in the proposed Promise Neighborhoods. Burt (1992) indicates that although the sizes of social/professional networks are perceived by some to be relevant indicators of network strength, the diversity of these networksin this case, social and educational networks-needs to be purposefully considered because contacts with "new" types of people and places bring new types of information and opportunities. The Department of Education's call for applications for Promise Neighborhoods funding instigated the diversification of programs' networks by mandating that their governing boards be actively involved in decision-making and that they be representative of the geographic areas that they proposed to serve. Specifically, it stipulated that at least one-third of each entity's board be composed of some combination of the following groups:
• residents who live in the geographic area proposed to be served;
• residents of the city or county in which the neighborhood is located but who live outside the geographic area proposed to be served, and who are low-income (earn less than 80% of the area's median income); and
• public officials who serve the geographic area proposed to be served (although not more than one half of the governing board or advisory board may be made up of public officials).
In addition to these diverse governing groups, our examination of applications revealed considerable heterogeneity among the applicants' proposed service partners. The 21 applicants who were awarded funding (most of which were located in urban settings) cited, on average, over 12 major partners each, coming from a diverse array of sectors (refer to Table 1 ). Notably, our review revealed that awardees' applications named an average of over four communitybased organizations (4.19) and over three elementary, middle, and/or high schools (3.33) as partners. They also named a significant number of governmental agencies (1.9) and colleges/universities (1.0) as intended collaborators. In contrast, the pool of 20 tribal applicants (only one of which was funded) cited about nine total partners each, including an average of 2.4 community-based organizations, 2.4 governmental organizations, and 2.1 K-12 schools (refer to Table 2 ). It is apparent, then, that both urban and tribal Promise Neighborhoods planning networks are embedded with resources that are diverse not only in conceptual foci (education, health, policy, etc.), but also in what Lin (1999 Lin ( , 2000 refers to as a "range" of influence, meaning that partners include frontline service organizations that directly engage families and students on a daily basis as well as "direction-setting" organizations that shape broader public policies and understandings.
While the diverse compositions of these groups are cited by Promise Neighborhoods policy and local partner applications as setting the foundation for strategic and efficient distribution of resources, information, and expertise among partners, BN planning process interviewees noted that collaborationrelated challenges within such diverse networks are significant. One participant, for example, suggested that work among such partners is "a radical thing," explaining: "Everyone gives lip service to that (collaboration), but it is not really a common practice in the everyday world of implementation services." Another planner similarly noted: "Peer organizations that work togetherespecially those that share relationships and work outside the partnership in question-may find it more difficult to hold each other accountable when performance falls short and results aren't achieved." Beyond "normal" interorganizational collaboration challenges (e.g., differences in organizational cultures and operative norms), cross-sector work in Promise Neighborhoods development contexts was, in fact, cited by one planner as being heightened by "internal personnel instabilities" associated with failing schools: "Major leadership transitions at our target school made communications and finding someone who could commit the school to anything a challenge." Note. CBO = community-based organizations; Gvmt = government agencies; IHE = institutions of higher education; K-12 = schools; Rel = places of worship.
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Tribal Programs' Networks
Tribal programs' similarities with urban ones in numbers of partners and ranges of organizational types are accompanied by contextual factors that fundamentally differentiate the ways they operate. For example, while the BGCNCN program is like many urban awardees in terms of establishing organizational partners from a range of sectors, these partners' locations are spread out over 669 square miles. Other applicants (who did not receive funding) had defined geographical areas even larger, such as the Oglala Lakota College neighborhood (3,750 square miles) and the Little Big Horn College neighborhood (3,437 square miles). The "neighborhoods" of these tribal applicants, then, are hundreds or thousands of times larger than those of the other (nontribal) applications we reviewed, which averaged less than 3 square miles. Accordingly, while schools and services in most urban Promise Neighborhoods programs are within walking distance of each other, those in tribal settings are often long car rides apart. The BGCNCN's application noted, for instance, that approximately 23 miles separate Lame Deer (the main reservation community where most tribal social services are located) from schools in Ashland and Colstrip, two other small towns that are included in the BGCNCN neighborhood. Such distances between Promise Neighborhoods planning partners raise basic pragmatic challenges that do not face densely constituted urban programs-for example, how do residents in remote areas gain access to various partners and resources?
Perhaps more fundamentally challenging than the mere distance between partners, however, is the fact that many of the tribal programs encompass distinct towns and communities that have particular identities and are facing disparate social and educational issues. The Oglala Lakota College application, for example, includes nine separate communities and the BGCNCN includes three-each of which are quite different. While the BGCNCN application briefly acknowledges that there are cultural, economic, and racial differences that separate the Northern Cheyenne Reservation, Ashland, and Colstrip communities (all of which are part of the defined geographical zone or "neighborhood"), Ward's (1998a) extensive research offers a deeper account of these differences.
The BGCNCN Network
The presence of both Cheyenne and non-Cheyenne residents is a readily evident indicator of this diversity in the BGCNCN network, but an array of other differences can also be seen among and between Ashland, Colstrip, and Lame Deer. Ward (1998a) writes that these communities "have different proportions of Cheyenne speakers, levels of unemployment, educational attainment, and sources of jobs as well as other valued social and cultural resources" (p. 90). She notes that broad identities and characteristics of each of these communities ensure that day-to-day life is quite different for their respective residents. For example, while most Lame Deer residents are from traditional Cheyenne families, speak Cheyenne as a first language, and embrace more "hands-off" parenting when it comes to schooling, Ashland has a smaller proportion of residents who are Cheyenne and relatively higher rates of human capital (formal education, job skills, parental empowerment, etc.) than the other communities (Ward, 1998a) . Each of the communities is replete with assets and challenges, but their particular assets and challenges appear to vary considerably.
Not surprisingly, the organizations that compose BGCNCN's Promise Neighborhoods network have missions and identities related to the communities in which they are situated. The BGCNCN application indicates that all of these partners are committed to the Promise Neighborhoods' broad goal to help children reach their full potential, but it does not note that their local capacities and commitments will likely ensure that they will have assorted ways of contributing. The diverse foci of the partnering schools' mission statements offer one cue to this diversity of organizational purpose and capacity (refer to Table 3 ). Whereas the Ashland and Colstrip public schools describe their educative purposes quite broadly and without specific reference to any particular group or population, the Lame Deer Public Schools and Chief Dull Knife College note specific commitments to Northern Cheyenne culture and values. Furthermore, St. Labre Indian School ties its mission not only to the Northern Cheyenne tribe but also to the Crow tribe and to the Catholic Church.
Such organizational diversity, like the individual-level diversity of residents in each of the Neighborhoods' local communities, is posited to help the BGCNCN Promise Neighborhood develop a heterogeneous, informationrich network of partners that is equipped to expand students' social and educational horizons. Concomitantly, differences among and between local communities and organizations in the BGCNCN Neighborhood-which Ward (1998a) described as contributing to inter-and intragroup tensionsare noted as rendering collaborative practice more challenging than it is in most urban program settings. A participant from the BN interviews, for example, noted that the "historically competitive" nature of relationships among and between schools and communities in her region poses a challenge for their Promise Neighborhoods planning. As she explained, "many of these organizations may have histories of competing for funding and turf, which get in the way of smoothly functioning partnerships." Furthermore, Ward (1998a Ward ( , 1998b noted that Lame Deer students and families who make the 23-mile commute to schools in Ashland or Colstrip tend to be viewed as "outsiders" (even among other Cheyenne students) and are regularly discriminated against. At St. Labre, student cliques and inequitable social separations were found along Crow and Cheyenne lines, and some students even viewed the school as an assimilationist agent that tried to force them to "act White" (Ward, 1998a, p. 103) . The Promise Neighborhoods program, then, encourages the development of highly diverse networks of planning partners. It embraces the researchsupported notion that not just school, but multisector action, is necessary to bring about social and educational change in many communities. The partner compositions of all 41 of the reviewed programs-in both urban and tribal communities-were diverse and resourceful. Yet tribal communities work across significantly larger spaces and intercommunity differences, rendering the development of structurally autonomous programs (that are marked by dense bonding relationships as well as resourceful bridging ones) an especially challenging task. Next, we examine the objectives of the funded and tribal Promise Neighborhoods in order to gain further insights into how the program shapes leadership practice.
Program Objectives
In addition to shaping educational leadership practice by developing broader, more diverse networks, Promise Neighborhoods widen the scope of "education work." Congruent with the scholarship that places school reform in the broader context of addressing socioeconomic inequities (e.g., Anyon, 2005; Berliner, 2006; Rothstein, 2004; Schutz, 2006) , Promise Neighborhoods seek to design continuums of services to address extensive academic and family/community needs. The U.S. Department of Education (2010) offered structured guidance for articulating these needs. Neighborhoods with "funding eligibility" in the area of academic need were those where:
all or a portion of the neighborhood includes or is within the attendance zone of a low-performing school that is a high school, especially one in which the graduation rate is less than 60 percent or a school that can be characterized as low-performing based on another proxy indicator, such as students' on-time progression from grade to grade. (http:// data.ed.gov/grants/promise-neighborhoods)
Additional suggested indicators of academic need included large achievement gaps between subgroups of students within a school or district, high teacher and principal turnover, and high student absenteeism. Concurrently, applicants needed to delineate family and community needs by citing factors such as poverty levels, housing conditions, single-parent households, crime, student/family mobility, and teenage birth rates. Our review of 41 Promise Neighborhoods applications revealed planning processes marked not only by thoroughly described academic and family/ community needs but also by precisely worded goals and anticipated outcomes that were linked to these needs. Notably different from traditional school-community collaboration arrangements that focus almost exclusively on school-specific matters (as described by Schutz, 2006 , such as those that improve achievement scores, attendance, parent-teacher engagement, etc.), these outcomes encompassed multilevel school and community matters (refer to Tables 4 and 5). It was not surprising, for example, that every applicant Goals / Outcomes for Students named increased academic achievement as a goal, but it was telling that 16 of the 21 funded applicants and 15 of the 20 tribal applicants cited family/ community health-related goals, 9 awardees and 7 tribal applicants mentioned community economic development goals, and 11 awardees and 8 tribal applicants identified college readiness goals. Most of the successful applicants framed their diverse Promise Neighborhoods goals as being consistent with their larger agendas and historically established track records of positively influencing their communities. For example, the Lutheran Family Health Center in Brooklyn claimed that it would draw from its "43 year history of providing medical, behavioral health, enabling supports, and educational and family strengthening services" in the local community to improve school outcomes-but also to engage issues such as youth homelessness and adult advocacy. Similarly, Abyssinian Development Corporation in Harlem identified its 21-year history in the community as undergirding its efforts to offer "high-quality integrated services focused on eliminating poverty," and Houston-area Neighborhood Centers, Inc. cited its 30-year Gulfton neighborhood presence as an indicator of its capacities to "increase families' financial assets and/or savings," among other outcomes.
While the general consistency of Promise Neighborhoods work with specific community-based organizations' purposes was cited as a facilitating factor in planning and organizing, a couple school-based factors emerged as challenges to the collaborative process. BN interview participants suggested that schools that are already suffering from "initiative fatigue" are less enthusiastic about becoming immersed in time-intensive Promise Neighborhoods planning than many of their community-based partners. One planner explained: "Our schools are dealing with so many issues right now (money, safety, test scores, etc.) that this seemed appealing, but also overwhelming to them. …" Another planner noted that "schools will not go through a turnaround because of a Promise Neighborhoods grant." Beyond time-related constraints facing schools, planning participants interviewed by BN noted the planning process to be inherently conflicting for some school partners in that school failure was tightly associated with their communities' very needs for Promise Neighborhoods. For instance, as one of them explained, "it's hard to try to partner with a principal when the restructuring models call for the replacement of the principal." Such findings are consistent with those of Penuel et al. (in press) , who found local social dynamics to be central shapers of educational reform, and Hatcher and LaBlonde (2001) , who similarly identified conflicting school roles and perceptions in the planning and implementation of "area-based initiatives" in England.
Tribal Program Objectives
Although a number of the tribal applicants similarly described Promise Neighborhood Program objectives as natural extensions of their existing work, they commonly cited objectives and issue foci that were different from those of the urban applicants. Suicide, diabetes, obesity, substance abuse, and/or low life expectancy, for example, were centered as key issues by the applicants from the Arizona Board of Regents, Little Big Horn College, and Oglala Lakota Community College. These issues were framed as "reservationwide" challenges that undermine children's educational opportunities. While there is clearly variance in the manners and extents to which these and other issues affect the tribal applicants' settings, their generally apparent differences from urban Promise Neighborhoods' issues are noteworthy given that collaborative resource and relationship mobilization are inherently related to issues that need to be addressed in each context.
In addition to these key discrepancies in issues to be addressed, we found one objective that was commonly noted in tribal applications-the centering of culturally relevant practice-to be especially noteworthy. Most tribal applications described their objectives as not only directed toward improving children's lives, but doing so in ways that are consonant with local identities. For example, the Little Big Horn College program delineated a plan to "perpetuate Apsaalooke practices, cultural values, language, and beliefs"; the Central Council Tlingit and Haida Indian Tribes of Alaska program aspires to "plan and develop a program of culturally-based comprehensive supplemental educational services to Alaska Native youth"; and the Chicanos Por La Causa, Inc. program will "develop and use community support project indicators which are culturally relevant." In a similar fashion, the BGCNCN's Promise Neighborhoods program ties its intended processes and outcomes to Northern Cheyenne values, beliefs, and traditions.
BGCNCN Objectives
The BGCNCN posits to implement initiatives such as "Together Raising Awareness for Indian Life (TRAIL)" and the "Native American Mentoring Program" not only to help children learn and develop into good citizens but also to help them learn about their cultures and to develop into productive members of their tribes. The BGCNCN describes itself as well-positioned to engage in culturally relevant practice because it is "recognized as a premier youth development organization assisting young people of the Northern Cheyenne Indian Reservation with the social, cultural, vocational, educational and leadership aspects of their lives" (p. 48). This espoused commitment to culturally relevant practice offers a significant opportunity to authentically engage students and families and to further develop their individual and collective identities in ways that are consistent with local traditions. Such practice resonates with the research of Faircloth (2009), Gonzalez, Moll, and Amanti (2005) , and Ladson-Billings (1994) , who claim that students learn best when teachers and leaders know them, understand them, and build upon (rather than ignore or deconstruct) their historically informed ways of knowing. AI/AN research also indicates that such recognition and attention to culture in teaching and community-based education programming is highly promising (Faircloth & Tippeconnic, 2010; Klug & Whitfield, 2003; McCarthy & Benally, 2003) . Kratochwill et al. (2004) , for example, examined the outcomes of a family-community program aimed at improving academic achievement and classroom behavior among students from three American Indian Nations in Wisconsin and found that the program's capacity to adapt and relate to their respective tribal cultures was related to its success. These findings were in line with those from Faircloth's (2009) description of "Native proficiency" and also from Deyhle's (1995) seminal ethnography in a Navajo community, which note that "a sound base of pride in traditional culture is more likely to translate into success than assimilationist approaches" (p. 438).
Planning "Neighborhood-wide" culturally relevant practice, however, appears to require nuanced practice in the BGCNCN context because, unlike the densely constituted and more homogeneous populations of the urban Promise Neighborhood programs, its residents come from several distinct cultures. Cheyenne, Crow, and White residents in the proposed BGCNCN live in discrete communities, possess unique customs, and as indicated by Ward (1998a Ward ( , 1998b , often have fundamentally different ways of seeing the world. In turn, the BGCNCN program's leadership network is challenged to draw from local stores of cultural resources and commitments in context-responsive manners-recognizing the plurality of its stakeholders' traditions within the program's larger commitment to culturally relevant practice.
To summarize, the Promise Neighborhoods program broadens the scope of what we consider to be "education issues." Like the HCZ, Promise Neighborhoods-in both urban and tribal settings-conceptualizes health, safety, and socioeconomic matters as interconnected with educational success. We next expand upon how Burt's (1992 Burt's ( , 2005 notions of structural holes, structural autonomy, and the "social frontier" can offer insights into leadership and planning in such contexts.
Discussion
The purpose of this article was not to posit a definitive model of action or to provide a comprehensive empirical analysis of a specific program but to consider how an expansive educational reform initiative-that views school and community conditions/outcomes as inextricably related-alters our conceptualizations of educational leadership practice. Focusing on planning and organization processes, we examined urban and tribal partners' group compositions and objectives. Our focus on the federal Promise Neighborhoods program is both relevant and timely given that it is a highly visible embodiment of comprehensive school-community reform and that the Department of Education first began releasing planning and implementation grants in the Fall of 2010. With insights from Burt's (1992 Burt's ( , 2005 notions of structural holes and structural autonomy, we suggest that Promise Neighborhoods and the broader comprehensive reform movement shift educational leadership to a "social frontier" where people and organizations that are significantly different engage in multisite, multi-organizational, multi-actor, and multipurpose practice. Our review of both overall Promise Neighborhoods program tenets as well as 41 specific plans of action highlighted several noteworthy factors that, together, blur distinctions between social, public, and educational action.
Promise Neighborhoods and other similar initiatives (like the Broader, Bolder Approach to Education, the BEST Project, and the Annie E. Casey Foundation's Making Connections program) challenge us to broaden our (often) deeply entrenched ideas about what constitutes the "core work" of education. Although traditional discussions of core work in education (i.e., strategies and outcomes that are central to education practice) tend to be primarily rooted in school-based issues-like classroom teaching and student learning (Spillane, 2006 )-Promise Neighborhoods takes on more holistic, ecological perspectives. As indicated by their wide-ranging student, family, school, and neighborhood-level goals, they view students' growth and development as being closely associated with-in bidirectional influence-that of their broader life contexts. This perspective that community intervention is in fact education intervention jives with that of Anyon (2005) , whose argument that "public policy is educational policy" employs similar logic.
By expanding education's core work-or, perhaps more accurately, acknowledging the greater breadth of education's core work-our findings suggest that Promise Neighborhoods requires more organizations/entities and their key actors to play central roles in planning comprehensive reform. Educational practice in these "frontier" spaces is inherently cross-sectional, and social/professional networks are ripe with structural holes. A major outcome is that a different type of leadership unfolds than is typically described in the school-community collaboration literature, not only in terms of who is involved (more than just school leaders) and what purposes are sought (more than school-specific ones), but also in the nature of leadership tasks that are involved. Burt (1992) describes leadership in settings like this as often being dependent upon brokering and negotiation of conflict, for, even though partners may agree on general objectives like student and community development, they tend to have different ideas about how to best reach these objectives and to have unique "subgoals" nested within the larger initiatives. 4 In Promise Neighborhoods planning contexts, we found there to be a particularly clear need for brokering and conflict negotiation in regard to the roles of schools. Interorganizational teams are challenged to garner the buyin of school partners who are overwhelmed with other initiatives and "accountabilities"-and who are often portrayed, implicitly or explicitly, as elemental components of existing community failure. Toward the development of programs that are "structurally autonomous" (Burt, 2005) -that is, marked by strong internal connections as well as extensive bridge relations beyond the group-Promise Neighborhoods planning teams (as well as others who engage in similar comprehensive community reform efforts) should cultivate in-group relationships and understandings in purposeful and systematic fashions. Such efforts recognize that the bridging of structural holes is facilitated by shared understandings of and respect for partner-specific assets and challenges.
The sprawling geographic spaces and significant inter-and intracommunity differences of the BGCNCN and other planners of tribal Promise Neighborhoods indicate that the development of structurally autonomous groups in these settings is especially dependent upon relationship brokering and conflict negotiation. Diverse networks of leaders are called to bridge organizational boundaries, cultural differences, socioeconomic differences, and physical distances to develop coherent plans of action for collective "neighborhoods." While our analysis found there to be great promise in the tribal programs' attempts to design identity-responsive initiatives-commensurate with those noted by Faircloth (2009) that aim toward the "indigenization of the education system"-the spatial and cultural heterogeneity of their planning teams ensures the need for programs that account for and balance notions of common purpose (i.e., diverse partners working toward a common goal; Schorr, 1997) and cultural relevance (i.e., Ladson-Billings, 1994) .
Promise Neighborhoods planning and implementation in AI/AN settings spur a series of future research questions pertaining to educational leadership. How, for instance, will tribal Neighborhoods' highly promising commitments to culturally relevant practice unfold? Will leadership networks be able to garner local resources to help diverse students and communities flourish within their respective traditions? Will the bridging of intra-Neighborhood boundaries occur through collaboration and genuine, multilevel power sharing-strategies that are deeply embedded in the wider Promise Neighborhoods discourse-or will concentrated cadres of leaders take on more directive roles in the interest of moving forward with alacrity (a model that is closer to that of the HCZ, where Geoffrey Canada's organization has been referred to as "the Big Dog" in charge of the neighborhood) (Lester, 2010) ? More broadly, do strategies that are gleaned from successful urban projects lead to commensurable results in tribal ones? Can common indicators of policy/program effectiveness be used across urban and tribal contexts? The BGCNCN's Promise Neighborhoods planning efforts are critical, then, not only in providing replicable insights to other tribal sites but also in providing rich, bounded contexts for learning how federal education policies and initiatives transfer to AI/AN settings.
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4. In a similar vein, Alan Daly et al. (Daly, 2010, in press; Daly & Finnigan, 2011) describe how "filtering" of information occurs within and between networks. Information tends to be filtered more efficiently and with less labor in densely constituted networks than it does in sparsely constituted ones. Daly notes that network compositions have significant implications for the efficacy of educational reform.
